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B MICHAE · th He sa~~ an expressway In has any relevance to my being 
Y L LOLLAR in that case and the Overton / e park would sure\v destroy here ... " 

With a Philadelphia profes- Park d f the values of the areas" north · 
· sor as ammunition, opponents s T case a~ 0 te~ evaded and south of the park. "As a Mr. Mattlin testified briefly 

of the Overton Park express- /~CI I~ {uestions u~Il he was matter of public knowledge that since he became director 
: way renewe~ their ecological Sra ere ~ answer , y Un~ted people pay $300 a month for~ of the Overton Park Zoo in 
. attack in federal court.yester- t tes Dist. Judge Bailey room around Central Park (in . 1964, 18 bears have been born. 
, day. Brown. He later said that in New York) $250 a month fo Only two of those have lived 
~ Backed by a bachelor's de- preparation for his testimony room in the next block r ~ he said. He said a mother bea~ 

gree and two master's degrees he hB;d read only one volume $100 a month for. a room in~~ once killed her cubs when a 
from H a r v a r d University ?f a Six-volume study prepared third block e bus backfired on North Park-
~rof: Ian L. McHarg, a Scot: m 1955 by Har~and ~artholo- "If the q'uality of the park is way! exciting the mother and 
tish Immigrant, testified for al- mew & Associates m refer- lessened, the result will be ll making her nervous. 
most four hours yesterday ap- ence to the Overton Park ex- decrease in property values " Mr. Mattlin had previously 

---- ·· plying "social values"' to pressway. Mr. McHarg referred t~ lo- testified that air pollution from 
· Overton Park. Joh~ W. Vardaman, of cal and state highway planners automobile exhausts might 

He spoke with a heavy Scot- Washi.n?ton, an attorney for as "amateurs," indicating they ca~se lung cancer in some zoo 
tish brogue, often difficult to the Citizens to Preserve Over- came to the wrong conclusions ammals. 
understand, but maintained ton Park and other plaintiffs in deciding to route I-40 Mr. Swick, in his deposition j 
throughout that state Highway argued Monday 'the two state: through the park. said the first approval fo~ 
Department officials have lan MoHar~ P.ropos.ed route.s. w~re chosen United States Atty. Thomas Overt~~ Park's expressway 
been "amateur" in their high- -~tatt Photo to silence cntics. ' He said F. Turley Jr. then alluded to was m late 1956 or early 
way design and that state-pro-, with a Philadelphia firm, said bot~ would have. damaged sev- the fact that the federal high- 1957." That approval, he said, 
posed alternate routes would he has 16 years in the planning er~ of ~emp~1s' major insti- way administrator has to ap- was a "meeting of the minds 
"depreciate land values" to fi~ld. Among his projects, he tutlOns, mcludmg Southwest- prove any route decided by between state Highway De-

: the north and south of the satd, are planning for the cen- em. . . local and state planners. "One partment personnel and the ' 
park.'' tral business districts of Los M On dtrect examination by might reasonably assume that federal division engineer of the 

Angeles, Washington and Buf- ~d· Vardaman, Mr. McHarg a person in that position would Bureau of Public Roads." 
Earlier, Overton Park Zoo falo, N.Y., ecological-transpor- sat the state-proposed routes, ' have some competence in his 

~Director Robert H Mattlin tation studies for Minneapolis one ~0 the north and one to the position." 1bat decision obli&ated the 
'was recalled by the plaintiffs and St. Paul, Minn., and the sou of the p~rk, "se~m to be , I federal government to pay 90 
. to expand on testimony that Richmond Parkway along Sta- the worst posstble chmces. If a Mr. McHarg replied, "I per cent of the expenses of the 
existing traffic near the park ten Island in New York. man chose. to select all the don't know if speculation of route, he said, although "the 

, has disrupted the breeding m?st be.aut~ful ,, powerful, salu- this sort is of value. In a good government was not necessari-
' practices of some zoo animals. He attacked two alternatives brJ?us mst1tut10ns within the proper, just; wise society, thi~ Iy committed to any particular 

The testimony will resume to the Overton Park express- entire area to be destroyed, he would be true." : route through the city." 
: this morning with the reading way proposed in 1965 by the could not have been ~ore sue- . "Is ~his a. Just and wise s~ He sai~ he h~d no idea of 

of a 396-page deposition from state Highway Department, cessful than selecting those : ctety m whtch we live?" Mr. anr pubhc ~eanngs in Mem
E. H. Swick, executive direc- calling those routes "malevo- ro~tes. . · Turley asked. phts concemmg the park route 
tor of the Federal Highway lent." · Certa~nly t~e ~oncentratibn "Sir, I don't think I want to prior to 1956, although he indi-
Administration. Portions of his However, J. Alan Hanover, of prestige wtthm the entire answer that. I don't think it .cated the 'rpute had already 
written testimony were read special counsel for the state ~_rea. see~s to fall within these (Co tin ed ~ been approved at the time of 
yesterday, indicating the Over- Highway Department, showed tstncts. n u on rage 9) the first public hearing. 

'ton Park route for Interstate on cross-examination that Mr. r The hearing will resume at 
40 was approved by both state McHarg himself had once con- . 9.:30 a.m. today with the plain-

. and . federal officials before a ducted a study urging that an ~ A tiff~ ~xpec~ed to produce as 
pubhc hearing was ever held interstate highway be routed \..._' the1r ftrst Witnesses Dr. Arlo I. 
in Memphis. through both a park and a Smith, biology professor at ! 

Mr. McHarg, a professor of wildlife refuge in New York. -+ . I\ (l Southwestern, and Rober t l 
city planning at the University Mr. McHarg was unable to ~ ~\ ~ -I l C\ 1 { ~ Hart, a city planner of New 1 
of Pennsylvania and a planner explain clearly the difference 1} York. Dr. Smith is chairman 1 of the Citizens to Preserve 

Overton Park, original plain- ! ' 
tiffs in the 16-year-old case. , 

Attorneys for both sides say 1 . - O 1 ~A" I -
they expect the hearing to last ;q ~ 
from four to six weeks. 1 



SUGGESTED ROUTEs.:-These Interstate 40 roures 
have been suggested over the years as alternatives to 
the one approved in 1955 by the Department of Trans
portation, shown by the broken line. Routes C and F have 

been identifi.ed in federal court as the controversial al
ternatives proposed by the state Highway Department in 
1965. Routes A, B, D and E were offered as "feasible" 
alternatives by Harland Bartholomew & Associates in 1958. 
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